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TJ4E! RE>]-LATrIONSHIP 0F'lTHE- EARLY SPR1NG BLUES.

BY SA.NUEL li. SCUDDER, CANMIIR1DGE, Mi\ASS.

The simple fact whichi Mi-r. Wv. H-. l'dwards )ubllied in thlis journal
last May--ý lias tlhrovn great -doubt over the relationship of ail the
American species of Cyaniris. Froi eggis laid in Septeniber, 1874, by
C. Pseutda;giolz:s, lie reared ini the following February C. violacea. Frorn
this fact lie is led to conjecture that in W. Virginia, w'here his experinients
were nmade, C. ze icua ay prove to be a goneutic formi of the saine
species, reducing the cntire series ini that district to one. He also infers
that further north G. Lutcia and C'. ;zgl,,cda arc foris of one species, though
how tliis caîi bc recoîiciled with the p~VO~conjecture lie does not
explain.

Against the inference coxîccrning C. Luciar and G. ieglecta, Messrs.
Saunders and Lintner reasoiably trgel- tlîat G. Lucia is uîîknown in well
worked districts where G. yieglct/a is abundant. 'M'is wvould at first seemi
to disprove any sticli relationsl between thein- but when it is renmeni-
bered tlîat G. PseitdargioZuts exisis in abunîdance lun Califoriiia,ýin districts
iveli explored by ,resident collectors, whilc C. violacca (raised by Mr.
Edwards fromn C. Pseitda?-:çiohis) lias not yet beeîî found; then we mnust
conclide eitlîer that the Pscudàiigio/uis of Califoriiia is a different species
froru the Pscudaigùiois of WV. \Tirginîia (whereas speciniiens frorn the two
countries are wonderfully alike), or else tlîat C. ;zegectaz May be geneti-
cally preceded by C. .Lucia ini one place and flot in another.

In wiriting to Mr. Edwards 1. also obàjectcd, as lie remarks in a note
appended to bis paper, tliat iii Massachîusetts C. neg/ccta, Lu.cia and violacea
ail appear in May ; but this stateinent, as Mr. Edwards surinises, is incor-
rect; and niust have been mîade from nîeinory. To illustrate the subjeet

, Vol. vii, Pp 81-2.

t This journal, vii, pp. 8*2-
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1 append tà this paper full extracts from the account of the different
species of Cyaniris, as written several years ago for my book on New
England Butterfiies, omnitting only that of G. Pseudargiolus, as 1 had
nothing to add to Mr. Edwvards' account in the IlButterfiies of North
Amnerica."

These considerations, and the hypothesis presently to be offered, show
tliat observations are needed in many different places upon the succession
of the broods of ail tlie fornis of Cyaniris. Fruitful resuits wvould surely
follow frorn a series of complete observation~s for a singl.e season in sucb
separated localities as W. Virginia, Philadelphia, the Catskills, Albany,
Boston, the White Mts., Quebec, Montreal, London, Ont., Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis, Lawrence, Ks., Denver, Col., and San Francisco-ail,
excepting Denver and the m-ountains, places- where there are resident

colecor. hepresent article ;is ivritten for the purpose éf dra-%ving
attention to this point.

In WV. Virginia, tliree fornis of Cyaniris appear: First, one (violaceai
of medium size, in whichi the spots on the under surface of the -%vings are
of mediunm size and distinct, and the marginal markings are cloudy
angular lunules;- in whiich. some females are wholly brown above, and
others blue wvith a heavy brown border. Second, and later, one (Pseztd-
aragiolits) of large size, in wvhicli the spots on the under surface are
59carcely more than dots and very lîglit, and the marginal markings are
cloudy angular lines ; in ivhich. ail the females are bine above, but wvith a
dashi of white in the middle of the fore wing. And third, occasionally, a
formi (neugecta) alniost wholly like the latter, but smaller.

In Albany and London, wvhich, zoologically speaking, are more
soutlerly stations than the vicinity of Boston (or, rather, situations more
accessible to southerni influences), the second of the forms just mentioned
does not seern to have been recognized.-- As far as 1 amn aware, the
females of the first (violacea) are always bine.

In the neighiborhood of Boston we have : First, a smiali species
(Lucia.), in whlich the spots on the under surface of the hind wings are
very large, usually cornpletely confluent and often suffusing nearly the
wvhole base of the wving, and the marginai miarkings tend to formi a broad
band with serrate interior margin . in whichi the females, always blue, have
seldorn any trace of paie color on the upper surface of the fore wings.

Lintner, iowever, catalogues it frorn New York,
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Second (later),.a formi precisely like the violacc of W. Virginia, but with
the female xiever browvn. Third (stili later>, a form with faint markings
corresponding to the ;ieglecta of W. Virginia ; occasionally in mnidsurnmer
large speciniens of this are taken, and these 1 have considered Pseildar-
giolus.

In ail these places the earliest fornis, or those called violacea and
Liicia, have the dise of the upper surfatce of thc fore wings of the feniale
blue (excepting, of course, the brown femMaes of the southern. violacea>,
untinged or scarcely tinged ii white ; w~hi1e the later forms ahvays have
a wvhitishi blotchi or dash on the fore wings of the femiale.

In California and Oregon three forms occur, but at 'vhat seasons I
cannot say; two of these altogether correspond to the Pseiedargio/us and
nedilecta of the East, while the third (Piasis> is as large as the former and
lias much heavier markings beneath, but the femiales are strongly niarked
with white on the upper surface of tlue fore wvîngs.

With this last exception, the specinmens of Cyaniris in any one locality
seem to becone larger, more Iightly rnarked beneath and to show a
stronger tendency to paleness on the upper surface of the femiale as the
season advances. In view of this, and of the knowvn reiationship of .
violacea and G. Pseudaýýgiozes in W. Virginia, may it flot be possible that
there is but a single species of Cyaniris in N. America? For this, it is
necessary to assume sonme such hypothesis as the followving, whichi is
suggested solely in the hiope of stinuulating investigation and arriving at
perfect knowledge: 'Ihat in W. Virginia the fit st brood of this single species
appears as vio/acea withi both broivn and blue feiales; the succeeding broods
as Psezudargioles, with occasionalty (perhiaps in seasons unfavorable for the
growvth of the larva or its food-plant) a few individuals of snualler size
(negl-edta). That in New York and Ontario, the first brood appears as
violacea witli only blue females; and the succeeding. broods as ezeglecta
with occasionally a few larger specimiens (Psezztargiolts); this being the
centre of the latitudinal range of the insect, the distinction between the
broods would appear less marked than elsewhiere. - Thiat in New England
and further north the fir.st brood appears as Lucia ami vioiacea-the earlier
individuals of the brood Lii'cia, the later violacea, just as the first brood

* A speecs of Oyaniris exists iii W\esteril Tcxas, but 1>1 posscss only feujales.
ihcse resemnblé O. nieqtltcila more. closoly than aiiy o Lher of thte kiovii fornis, but are
inucli paler througliout. Tlicy wcre takein betwceen themdl of Septe11jbCr ail
the idle of Octob)er.
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of Ajax is miade up in W. Virginia of an earlier appearing Wdlirslii and a
later 7elamonide.v; the subsequent broods as iii New York. That in the
high north there is a single brood-the spring formi Lacia atone. That in
California (tihtil ive have further knowledgc) the carly spring brood is
absent and the summer broods are made Up of Pseueda;gio/us with occa-
sional smaller (neglecta> and occasional more lieavily marked (Piatsis.)
individuals. On this hypôthesis, Lucia is a boreal and colline forni of
violacea, and the sumrncr broods of the species are absent ini the extfee
north, or, further south, consist of larger (Pscidargioliis) and smal]er
(neglecta) individuals, according to conditions more or less favorable to
growth.

0f course tlîis lîypothcesis is based principally upon mny personal
knowvledge of the sequence of formis in New England, and may prove
altogether wvrong. I believe, howéver, that it is worthi considering. If it
appear complicated, it need only be said that there is complication some-
where. And furtherniore, while Mr. Edwvards in NV. Virginia raised
violaceci in the spring froi progeny of Pçeit(ar,çiolits which ivent into
chrysalis the aieuimn previous, Mr. Abbot iii Georgia years ago raised
Psemdargiolus <or what hie callcd Ai:t-io/ils) in MUarci fromn caterl)illars
which ivent into chrysailis the last of lipril of the preceding year. The
spring brood, therefore, is probably mnade up, in the south at least, of
butterfiies which existed as caterpilliars at various tinies during the whole
of the previous year. This is precisely wvhat Edwvards lias admirably
proved of Ajax-; and if it be a constant phienomenon in Cyaniris, then it
is likely to be equally true at the northi, aiîd the probable occurrence of
dimiorphisni in the first brood at the northi (Lucia-violacea) would be
siiar to the saine phienonieion in Ajax at the south ( W'fais/zii-2'e/a;onides)
and the two features niay yet be proved to have a logical connection.

It inay also be added that it is extremiely uncommion for two such
closely allied species as neglecta and Lulcia, living iii the saine district, to
differ as niuch as it lias been supposed they do, in the number of their
broods, Lucia appearing in New~ England but once, «Ic&lca twice a year';
indeed only one instance among New" England butterlies occurs to nme,
and that is sonîewhiat doubtful. I refer to Limnocliores Rziimas and L.
MAana/aae/ua, the former of wvhich is double brooded, and .the latter, as
far as I know; single brooded ; the data, iii the latter case, hiowever, are

*Tho second brood appears to be invariably less abundjant tlinu the first.
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but scant. Stili these are butterflies 'vhich do flot fly before June, wvhile
the species of Cyaniris appear early in the spring and thus rave a rnuch
better chance to develop a second brood. Should niy hypothesis of the
Californian Cyaniris be brouglit against nie, as prestiming a double instead
of a triple brood, as in Eastern Ainerica, 1 would reply that there is a
rnuch greater difference betveen mionogeneutism and digenutisni than
between the latter and trigoneutisni. It is a niuch more coninon thing
for a digoneutie, insect to becoîne trigoneutic iii a southiern station, than
for a monogenutic to beconie digoneutie under those influences. Thete-
fore, knowing that the forni niegZecta appears twice a year. it should be
regarded, a .kiras p)robable that Luicia is succeeded by another brood
(flot necessarily resemibling it) the saine season.

As to the European G. Argiolits, it is double brooded, but 1 do flot
find reference to any difference between the broods.

In this paper, for readier coniparison ii what lias been previously
written, I have used the ternis Pseidargiolits, etc., as Edwards employs
theni. It is plain to me, however, that the Pse;idargious of Boisduval
and LeConte is the forni described by Edwards under the namne of
violacca, and I have so placed it in niy revision of the species of this
group, recently presernted to the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences.

ýpendix; On the Seasons of the Scis< ynrsii.è Egad

C. NEGLECTA,~Like the preceding species [i. e., . Pseztda.rg-iolis]
this insect is double brooded, hybemating in the chrysalis state. The
earliest maies appear at or shortly before the middle 0f May, but do not
becomie abundant before the last week in the mnonth; the flrs't fernales
appear about ten days later than -the maies, but are stili rare at the
beginning of june, although they disappear toward the end of the nionth
or early in Juiy. The eggs are probably laid in the middle and latter
part of june and mnost of the caterpillars beconme full grown in the early
part of july; how~ long a tine is passed in the chrysal is is unknowvn, but
the earliest butterfiies of the second brood appear about the flrst of july
and continue to emerge froni the chrysalis until the flrst of August ; they
become abundant by the middle of juiy, althoughl the males are often.
stili greatiy- in excess in the latter hialf of the month, and in spite of their
great delicacy thiese insects miay stili be-seen in Septeniber. This brood
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does flot appear to, be so abundant as the first ; we have no knowledge
whatever of its subsequent history ; probably the eg-gs are laid in August
and hatch at once, the caterpillar.ý attaining, their growth in the latter part
of Septeruber and transforming to chirysalids before winter.

C. VIOLACEA [after quoting Mr. Edwvards' statement of its seasons iii
W. Virginia, as given in the Butterflies of N. Arnerica, the account con-
tinues]-In the north, how~ever, it appears and disappears rnuch later,
for it iakes its advent during the first week, in Ma-.y, both sexes becoming
abundant toward the end of the miontlî, and it stili remains upon the wing
throughout June; one specimen lias been taken in Walpole, N. H.
(Smiith), as late as the yth' Of JulY. 0f its further history we know
nothingy; probably the eggs are laid in june and the caterpillar transforrns
in July, the chrysalids rernaining unchanged until spring.

C. LucIA.-lt is a s'ingle brooded insect and the first of our butterfiies
to appear freshi from the chrysalis in spring. The earliest specimens
gladden our eyes about the middle of April, although often delayed a
week by inclernent wveather; the earliest recorded date is that of Apri?
14 (W. Roxbury, Mas-Fxn) becornes abundant a week after its
advent and continues so throughiout the first haîf of May, wvhen it begins
rapidly to decrease and by the end of the rnonth is seldom seen. In
elevated and northern localities it is unquestionably later in its appearance
and disappearance, since male specimens (rubbed indeed) have been

taken in Williamstown, Mass., as late as the middle of June (Scudder>, in
the White Mts. flot uncommonly up to the i 7th of the month (Scudder>,
and occasional specirnens even on the 23rd-24th (Sanborn), while in
Quebec it is Ilvery abundant at the end of May " (Bowvles), and in
Southern Labrador wvas 'Icommon frorn the first of June to the end of
July " (Couper). In Alaska, the females taken during the first week in
june (Dal> were rubbed, but this may have been due to poo collecting
implements. In New England the eggs aie laid towvards the mniddle of
May; this state probably continues a iveek, but how soon the caterpillar
becomnes full grown is unknovn ; it undoubtedly hybernates in the chry-
salis state.
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CAPTURES 0F NOCTUIDA-E NEAR ORiLLIA, IN THE
PROVIiNCE 0F ONTARIO, CANADA.

RW GEO. 1,ORNIAN, CHERRY HTILL, FORRES. SCOTI.AND.

During the season of 1875 1 collected Noctuire near Orillia, in the
Province of Ontario. The locality where I resided ivas the Couchiching
Hotel, a place of great beauty, situated on a wooded isthmus dividing
Lake Couchiching from Lake Simcoe.

Froni the varied nature of the g round, enormous ýforest tracts,
swamps, etc., I fülly expected the locality would have been more pro-
ductive in insects than my last year's place of sojourfi, St. Catharines,
.whiclh ias, comparatively speaking, iery poo and îvithi very littie timber.
In this I ivas much disappointed, possibly owing more to the bad season
than to the locality. 'l'le season ivas an unusually cold one. This,
conibined with the high and cold winds wvhich prevailed at nighits during
the îvhole suimmer, ivas very -niuch against sugaring, and certainly rendered
it one of the very worst collecting seasons 1 ever experiericed.

1 miav hiere mention that Mr. F. Grant, who lias resided at Orillia
sonie years, lias found Agro/is _finnica not unfrequent on a species of
Spiroea, visiting the flowers. I-Je lias also taken Plusia stia/el/a, Al.
Gomis/ockii, Agr-olis zil-zipeniiii., Adita chli;an//ui and other rare Noctuie.

In sending a list of my captures to the CANADIAN EN1ToMOLOGIST, 1

have deenied it advisable, in order to prevent confusion, to adopt the
arrangement and -nomenclature of Mr. Grote's lately publishied " Check
List." In spite of the above mentioned drawbacks, it ivili be seen thiat
the locality hias flot failed to yield a few species new to science. These
have been kindly determined and described by Mr. Grote, of Buffalo, to
whom my best thanks are due. 'Hie following species may be adcied to
my list of St. Catharines captures: Agr-to/is deooor, At-r. vinnula, H
badistriga, P. aii.gula, A. p/eta. T v-brimieiil,,A. gladiaria.

Rapiat Jraib;. julY 4 th ; rare at lighit.
Momnophane (Diz25/zer-a) Co»is/ockeii. (Mr. Grant).
Dibhtera fa/lax. July 2nd.; at sugar ; flot uncomnion.
Apbateda <.cronyci'a) occidenta/is. june 7 th ; common at rest and szigar.

P',or'119. JulY 7th; -. ot uncoramon at sugar.
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A/rn/cia /èas/a. June 2oth ; rare at sugar.
inno/ta. Juiy i i tii ; common at sugar.
Izidfcra. JUIlr5thl ; -rare at sugar.

notvg. june i5thi . conîrnon at sugar.

supe rans. Juiy i ith ; flot uncommon at sugar.
figrotis sigmoides. june 2 îst; 1)red froni larvie ; afterwvards frequent at

sugar.
haruspica. July i 5 th ; very coninon at sugar.
pItyllopIiora. july 22nd: rare at sugar.
baja. Jnly 29th ; very comnion at sugar.
C. njg/-im. june 24 th ; bred froni larvS ; very frequent at

sugar.
bicarnea. june î7thl; bred from Iarvie ; very abundant at

sugar.
hlîcis. August i i th ; not unfrequent at lighit and sugar.
tricosa. August i8th; rare at light and sugar.
badico//is. August 4th ; flot rare at rest.

-- rubiji'ra, n. s. juiv 24 th'; very commnon at sugar.
-- coiefua. Au-gust f x tli ; rare at sugar.

Aoraniiaia. August i i tii ; commnon at sugar ; rnuch darker
than St. Catharines specirnens.

-- p/c/a. july r 6th; flot uncomimon at sugar.
-- gu/laris, n. s. August I 2th ; flot uncommon at flowers, sugar and

Iight.
iiereoiliacidia, /1. s. july ; flot unfrequent at flowers.

-- tut-ris, n. s. A.ugust 2oth ; flot unfrequent at sugar and light.
friabi//s, ni. s. AugUst 4 th; rare Pi sugar.

-- vcrsibc//is, n. s. June 2otli; flot unfrequent at light.
campes/ris, n. s. Not uncouimon at light and sugar.
tesselata. JuIy i i th ; very coflmion at sugar afld light.

-- c/andcstina. June 2 7tli; bred froin larvie ; very common at
sugar.

-- alterna/a. August 8th ; very comniôn at sugar.
cupbida. August 25t11 ; very comirnon at'sugar.

-- messoria (Cochrani>. August 2ld ; swarrning at sugar and lighlt.
- azecza. July 7 th; exceeding.,-y coniron at sugar.

squ/4sq. August i 2th ; very abundant at sugar.
-- 7;dnerabi/is. Septernber 9 tli; rare at light.

-pressa (Aplecta). Juty .5 th ; comuion at rest afld sugar.
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Agrotis occulta (Atiecla) Atigtist i6th ; flot rare at sugar.
-- prasina (Apc/a herbidla). -July 8tIi ; very common 'at sugar.

Pachnobia Oriffana, n. s. May 13 th'; flot iinfrequent at paliis.
Mfatit/a Ca//aianna. May rotli flot uncommon at palrns and lighit.
Mamestra vie/na. AugUst 4 th; rare at rest.

(Aplec/a) ninîbosa. JUIY 14 thl ; flot unconiron at sugar.
(Aplecta) imb-iffer-a. -Bred froni larmae often, and at sugar.
allaîz/ica = H1. sitaia? June 2 ist; rare at Iight.

-- alb4/itsa. June 7tlh; very comnion at rest.
clavi.pZena. June 2nd; coinnion at sugar.
olivacea. August 6th ; conini on at rest and sugar.

[ladena arc//ca. juIy 9 thi ; very abundant at liglit, rest and sugar.
devas/atrix. July rst; the inost abundant moLli at lighit, rest and

sugar.
abamiformis. August 7th; rare, one specirnen at light.
Splita/niX. JIy i2th; exceedingly coninon at sugar.
dtzîbi/ais. J uly i 9 th ; rare at suglar.
sec/i/us. Jtrne 238tl; flot uncommon at sugar.
macla/a. August x9 th; very abundant at sugacr.
modica. August 4 01 ; fot uncomnion at sugar.

-fraclilinea. August 24th ; flot unconion at sugar.
chalcedonia. JuIne I4t1; flot comon at sugar.
re;4gera.. july; very coflinfof at rest and light.

Dipterygia i-cabraicua (Pi nastri). july rst; flot unfrequent at sugar
and rest.

Hyppba aylizoides. June i 2th-; very coinmon at sugar and rest.
Actinotia (G/oazIti> raniosuda. August ; onle specunen at light.
Gai/ops/nia violissima. August 12 th ; rare ; one specimien at sugar.
Cou-envida anodonta. JuIy 2 1st ; flot unconii a t sugar.
fl-igonopho.ra bei-iciiiosa. JUlY 2 îst ; flot rare at sugar.

zl-brinl,îe;;, n. S. JuIy :24 th' ; flot rare at sugar.
Elexi pîc~ara. June 9thi ; frequent at liglit and sugar.
Br-otolemnia ir-is. June 2 ist; rare at light.

eNp/uebdes v/o/ans. AilgUSt 2 ISt ; very frequent at light, rest and sugar.
If-elotrophia renformis. August 12 th ; very abundant at sugaàr.

ati-a, n. s. ? Withi the last, but not so frequent.
fydr-oecial n/ic/i/ans. JItIy tth; verY common at sugar.

sera. July r.5th -; coninion at sugar.

ïlrzama obliýiiata. JUlY [4 th' ; rare at lighit.

1 69
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Hdiolil flezs July 16th ; rare at sugar.
unipunc/a. J'une 2ist; very common at floivers and sugar.

- - jsetdargyrùi jtuly r5 thi; rare atsgr

Lapizigmja fi-ugzieda. September 6thi rare at sucrar.
Caradrina miranuda. August 9 thi ; rare at sugar.

_______- l/ifeira. Atigust Stlh v'ery abuindant atsugar, ligit-and rest.
Pyro15/ia (njlz5r)ft'mdod. Augublst 7tli ; very abundant at

sugar.
trog9/oinis. Augrust Sth ; commnon at sugiar and rest.

Paras/ichitis gen/ilis. j uly z5th ; rare at suair.
perbdielis. j uIy i Sth ; rare at sugar.
mninuscuda. September 9 thi ; rare it liglit.

C'rocigrapha AToiai. M ay i yth ; not uncommon at palins.
Teeniocamba alia. May 2otII; very rare at painis.

Ovidi/ca. j une 9 th ; v&ry rare at Iighlt.
Orilwies inii-ia. j illy ir oth - conillîon at suigar.

pj'nca. Jtily i Stlî ; comnion at sugar.
.Euciradia panjpina. A.ugust 24ti ; abundant ait sugair.
Or/loSia vifleiata. Septenîbe)r 12th ; rare at Sluaar.

ferrui-oidc(s. August 29th ; vcry conînion at sugar.
logo/a (ia).Scptenîbcr îoLh; - ot conînon at rest and sugar.

Scolioptez-yx libatrix. Very conirmon ait sugacr ill the scason.
Lithotoia naarza, n. ý, et sp. May 1 1th - rare at salloîvs.
L ithqpphianc (Xyiina) petzdcat. Septeinber i oth ; very abundant at sugar.

fer-realis. September :2nd ; coiiniion at sugar.
Betizmei. Septenîber 2ld - swarnîing at sugar.
seniiiusia. May i Sth ; rare at p)lfis. September 9 thi; corn-
ilon at sugar.

-- Geoirii, ni. s. September 5th ; not uincominon at sugyar.
-disÀota -are ait palis in Maty; abundant in Sept..at sugar.*

ciazeea. Rare at parns in May ; September i 5thi, occasionally
at'sugar.

latiincea.September i 5L1 - rare at suigar.
otiundi... Septenîber Sthi - rare at suga1-r.

d4nyiùs scipis. August :? ist ; rare at sugar.
capaix. Septeikiber i 4th ; rare at sugar.

Caloccimpa azuperac. May at sallows. Septcnîber i thi ; conimon at sugar.
cw rinaculii. M\-ay at sallows. September î4th ; 'lot uICOnII-

mon at stigar.
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Litzomia grmna September 5th; very abundant at .sugar.
Plusia acreoides. Au,ý'ust 701 flnot common at rest.

-- tzzrAzrtxera. August ist at thistie blooms.
- biimacu/la. August 28th1 rire at rest.

- stria/el/a. (Mr. Grant).
-simaplex. junc Sth ; rare ovcr tiowers.

ze-a iiri.ln i. September 9th ; rharc at lighit.
Pyrrihia exrimcuels. Au.gust -2nd rare over flowers.
Galgizia hqizara. Septenber 9 th; rire at rest.
Eus/r-ota carneola. june j 2 th :common at rest and sugar.

;f~r./(<*JuLly 9t11 :flot tinfrequent at-sugar.
Dras/eria cricm/o. M\'ay 2nd; - ot co1111mon.
Para//dia bistriail. July 2nd ; flot unfrequent at sugar.
Ccilfiala r-elicla. Septenîiber ioth ; saw several at sugar.

wir. Atugust i4 thl ; îot common at sugar.
Briscis. july 2 ist ; comnnon at sugair and rest.

- a.É August 29t11 rare at suar.
lIdti-vuia. JrIlY 27thl cominon at sugar andi rest.
iceuîmbenis. AugÎDust i î thi ; flot common it sugar.
ila. August I2th ; rire at sugar.

an/wnq5ua. Mr.Grant).
-- c;iana. Augrust i îth îrery commron at suga,,.r.

-- p?-S3c/ra. August 2nd ;not unfrequent at sulgar.
fr-aer-ula. August i Sth ; rare zat sugir.

-- gaciis.August i r ti: rare at sugfar.
.Hoilobiera caczu/kalta. M\ay 2Sth ; comînon at sugar.

Psczdglosafuduicalis. One of tlic uost ai1undant at sugar throughout
the season.

.4Pizeuxis Americalis. Excecdingiy conimon at sugar.

XValidognaIe lâévigatki. Rare in lily.
______- ochreiprnnis. Not unfrequent at sugar in July.

Renia feiiuls.Atigust 24t1i not unfrequent at sugtar.
Bic/i/ina caracdr-iinalis. Not common at sugar mn july.
Iiomolocka pezdl.jully - vcry abundant at sugar.

abalienalis. J uly ýoth;- coninion at rest and sugar.
-- Ballimio.raiis. Very frequent at sugar.

14/uigalis. Juie flot unfrequent at sugrar

Zfypenazc Stlruifahls. August flot unfrequent at sugar.
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JfYpe;iani<uda/is. A ugust i 3 th ; rare at sugar.
P/atIyh>ftena scabra(. Comnmon at sugar.
B;-uphos ians. At birch trees in'INay (Mr. Grant).

NOTES ON CATOCALAS.

11V THE EIDITOR.

F or several years past we have had iii our possession bred specimens
of a small spcClCs of Catocata necar ~o;~lawhicl ive have been unable
to refer îvithi certainty to that speaies, and yet in the inmago state the

-differences betwveen the two arc SQ inc0fl5icu0us that we have feit a
hesitancy in describiing thc one as distinct froin the other. There is,
however, what appears to us to be a strongly marked difference between
thue Iarvwe of the two species, and chiefly on this -round we have been
induced to dcscribe them as distinct. 'l'lie larmae of both species feed
on thorîî.

Catocaia n.tei iZ.. Larva. Specimiens taken by bushi beatîng;
about the middle of June. Lengthi ab out one and a haif luches, onisci-
form Head flat, mediumn sizcd, slighitly liairy, grayishi, -%ith a few
blackishi streaks and dots; bilobed, each lobe tipped wvith reddislî, mixed
with white;- these colors margined before and behind with blackislh
brown, in îvhichi are dots of a Ipater hue; sides of head pale greenish
w~hite, with a faint network of brownishi lnes.

Body above greenishi ashi color, wvith, iiany minute dots of brownishi
black, somne of themi forming indistinct and iinperfect . lateral streaks;
dorsal line very slightly pater than general color. Second and terminal
segments with a number of smnall whitishi dots, each emnitting a single
hair. On each side of the dorsal lune is a row of sial tubercles, diose
on third segmient whitishi tipped with black, on fourth reddishi tipped with
duli white; on tlic remaining segments they are a littie larger and decid-
edty red tipped with wvhitish. Betwe-en cadi of these, and running in thie
sanie direction, is a, sniall whitish dot or minute tubercle ; eachi and ait
of these tubercles emit a single brownishi hair. Tlie upper p)ortion of the
ninth segmient i s raised. and? cn ils centre licre arises a /hick, fleslzy hoivi
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about one-tenth of an inch long, slighdty cuirved backwards. of a dtill
dark reddishi color> thickly dotted with black abouit the base. ' 'llie usual
dark patchi on ninth and tenthi segmients is wanting, excepting close to
under surface, whiere it is faintlv visible. 'I'w'clftli segmenut .scarcely raised,
with no black streak behiind, buit liai'ingr a faint Iiie formied by a row~ of
black dots extending oliquely down thc sides towards the front. Ter-
minai segment flattened ; lateral fringe of a decided rosy 1 ink hue:
spiracles whitish encircled with black.

Under surfa~ce whitish green, mritli a inge of blute ; a1 central roiv
of brownishi blacLs spots larger and.deeper in color on seventhi and eighith
segrments, dccidcdly paler on second, third and four-th, and of a reddishi
brown on segments froni iîinth to thiirteenith inclusive. Fcet pale green-
ishi, faintly marked %vith brown ; prolegs blIiish green, hinder tliree pairs
streaked and dotted w'ith black.

Occasionally sp)eciniens iîot ftihl grown hiave been. met îvitlî of a darker
shade, arising froin thecir being mnore thickly dotted with black ;in the3e
the tubercles have been less (lecidedly red, while the fleshiy horn
approachied the general color, but %vas thicklv covered with blackishi dots.

TIhxe mioths producid froin this larva, very niuch resemible pblygaîna,
but are sinaller. The brown fillng of thce stibterniinal space is obsolete
or very piae, the transverse po-,sterior lime lias the lower tooth v'er3' sniall,
while the line itself is narrow in polyg-ama ilhe teeth are sub-equal the
sub-costal angulation of the hune is also less pronounced and the sub-
renifornm is coninected with and v'ery near the transverse posterior line.
In 25 speciniens of po/u-ania the suib-reniiformi is connected ivith the
transverse posteri-or line only in a simgle specunen. Th7le transverse
posterior line betw'een the lower discal tooth and vein 2, where it joins
the sub-reniforui, is more directty oblique and even ;iii pJ,,ama this
line, thoughi somietimies uneven, seenis to forni a regular curve. Th e
transverse antcrior line appears to be more rcgularly arcuiatc. 'l'le hind

ivnsad irnder surface are almost identical with /'I~m.Froni both

sexes carefufll examined ive are unable to give any further points of
différence.

We woffld hiere xmark dhat in six additional speciniens of polygaima
the lower tooth of the t. 1). Une is sinaller than the upper. 1'ossibly norne
of the points of différence urged are ini theniselves invariable, uîor per-
haps such as would siuggest ilic separation of the spdci; at the sain
tinie, it is p)ossible thit sonie essential diflcrcnccs may have escaped our
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observation. -Thie difièrences iii the harva, to be presently referred to,
will, we think, excuse uis for regarding the sp)ecies, at least for the present,
as distinct. Ail the specinmcns réfcrred to, including ain exaniple of the
larva preserv'ed in alcohiol, hlave been submîitted to Mr- Grote, wvho thinks

* the s1)eciCs.arc probab)ly distinct.
Larva ofraoaa /~m found féeding on thorni abouit the Mididle

of June. Length abouit one and three-quarter inchies. Hcad flat, sprinkled
with fine brownishi hairs - bilobed, each l0o)e tipped withi whitishi color
ashiy grcy with a wide black, band above extending obliquely dowvn Uie
sides, ini w'hichi arc several diii] faint r-eddishi strcaks.

Body above grecnisti grey, dlotteci withi vcry inut'e blackisli dots ; on
the anterior )ortiOn of second and third segmients there are a few whitishi
dots, eachi eiing a singl e hiair a broken dorsal stripe of a paler hue
imperfectly margined with black, the stripec beconiing wîhitcer on Iîinder
portion of fifthi, sixthi, seventh, ciglith andi tenth segments. On firth and
sixthi segmcnts are two whitishi lxitcheS simila- ini form, almiost 1)oifted
anteriorly, posteriorly enlar-ging w'ith the hiinder edge concave, thuls giving

3 ID bt .Z
the widcnied p)ortion a hitobed appearance ;posterior portion of fifthl
segmient rather darker than general color , with a slight purplisli tint
hinder portion of ninth segment /il/yraiscd and of a deeper color, the
dark patch covering the anterior portion of tenth segmient and extcnding
down the sides close to unider surface. Posterior p)ortion of twelfthi se-
ment slightly raised and margined behind withl black. the Saille color
extending obliquely down the sides towvards the front. On eachi segment
there is a small tubercle on cach side the dorsal line, of a greyish hule,
but s0 siaîl as to be scarcely visible, excep)tiing those on twelfthi segment,
wihicli are somiewhat larger. Terminal segmient flattened and spreading,
%vith a few whitishi dots on its hinder portion and two reddish brown
tubercles on anterior portion. Lateral fringe close to under surface of a1
delicate pinkish tint;- spiracl.es blackishi.

Under surface w'hitish green wvith a tinge of blue, with a central row
of b]ackishi spots larger and deeper ini color along the middle, snialler
,and paler towards ecdi end. Feet and prolegs greenish, dotted and
streaked with brovn or broivinishi black.
. Var. A.-Rathcr paler i color, dark patch on ninth and tenth seg-
ments and whitislh patches on fifth and sixthi segments less prominent,
dark patch on- fifth segyment alniost wvanting; small tubercles on each side
thie dorsal line more apparent ,spiracles browniislî, fintlv edged ivith
White.
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Var. B.-General color with a stronger tinge of green, and an indistinct
pale irregular stripe on each side (this character is dlso faintly visible in
specimiens of Var. A> ; whitish l)atclies on fifthi and sixth segments faint;
small tubercles saine as in Var. A.

Var. C.-Muclî pler ini color than eitiier of the other varieties, Ivith
the body of a decidely grccnîsh tint. Dorsal stripe very faint; lighit
patches on fiftli and sixth segments scarccly visible ;sinall tubercles 0on
eachi side the dorsal line blackish or brioviishi black, andl in consequence
of the paleness of general color, appear more proîninent ; dark patch on
fifth segment wvantingr, that on ninth and tenth segments present, but
rather paler tlîan in the other varieties ; lateral frînge vcry pale, with a
slighit pinkish tint. Spiracles dark, fiintly encircled with îvhitish.

In ai tiiese varieties the niarkings on the head are constant in the twvo
Species; the peculiar shaped patelies on fifth and sixth segmients in
polygam)a are constant, b)ut vary in distinctness. Th'le sniall dorsal
tubercles in cr-akegi are always more or less red, but the niost prominent
and valuable point of distinction is to bc found on the ninthl segment,
wvhich in jpolygana js neyer more than a slightIy raised fold, while in
cratSg-i it is invariabl), a distinct thick fleshy horn, about uniforîn in size.
This one character ivili enable any collector instantly to separate the larvie
of the two species.

NOTES ON LEPIDO1'TERA.

l'IV C. P. -M'VE,.1ILFORD, N. 1-1.

TIyrczis Abbti. Larva.

The larva of ]M»ynews ilbbottii possesses a peculiar interest to the
Entomiologist, as it is the only species of wvhich the sex is supposed to be
indicated by the coloration. Frequent reference to this is found iii works
of différent authors, and nowhiere have 1 seu any doubt expressed about
the validity of the distingtuishing nîarkings betiveen ý and (vide
Harris' Ent. Correspondec, p. :284 ; N. Y. Statc Museumi Report, p.
r 14; CAN. ErNrOMOLOGIST; 1874, P. 146).
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In the season of' 187- 1 received froin a friend eighit of the supposed
l arvoe filly grown, takeni on S%%veetvater Grape. As 1 previously had

reason to doubt the correctiiess of the theory that ail %vith the uniform
brown motulin- wvere .of one sex, I %vatched with considerabie interest the
iicxt year's developmient.

ïMay i 6th, thec appeared iii the breeding box one gone
imagines ; the i8th, another j' cemerged, and the next day another ~

l3eing absent for sonie timie afterward. 1 made no note of the
remainder of the brood, nor do I nowv recollect if any more were dis-
closed.

None of these larvS- had any appearance of the green rnarkings, nor
have 1 ever seeii any, captuired here w'hich haad, buit have seen such in
Massachutsetts and j\e% Jersey.

1er-eia Loizlmi/u, noi,. sj5.

E' xpands i 1- iii. Wings above dark glossy brown, darker
basaliy. Cili.-e Iighit brow'n, %vith a blackishi Iine at extreme base. Prim-
aries with a suibcostai transverse row of quadrate whitishi spots, situate one
iii each of thie thiree terminal subcostal interspaces near its base; the
upper one one-hiaif its Iength nearer apex. A larger sub-quiadrate spot
crossing second niedian initcrsp.ice at oiie-third the distance froin its base.
An obsolescent transverse line in. lowcer iedian interspace, equidistant
between its base and spot in second interspace. A narrow black sexual
bar broken by first niiedian niervule - the upper portion straight, corn-
mencing at second divarication of nmediaii nervuire and crossing the inter-
space to first iiiedian nervuile near its source. 'l'le iowver portion of the
-bar commences b)e1o\v tie nervulie about its own width reinoved out-
Nvardly, ib strongly tcunca\ e w itini, and reachies submedian nervure about
two-fifths its distance froin ba>e.* Secondaries imniaculate.

Beneathi dark chiestnut brown. Apex of priniaries and border of
secondaries witIi a blooni of peariy scaies. Priniaries with upper mark-
ings riepeated and two minute dotb in suxlbbou-mdian interspace, resting
one on each nervtiuic; onc iii fir-st indian interspace and a transverse line
in third. Thiebe fivc (inciding une in second intersl)ace rtpeatedabove)
are in a fine froni apex to iniddlu of internai margin.

Secondaries Nvith a clirved sub-basal row of thrce small irregular Wvhite
spots. 'Fi' lirst is in the costo-subeostai intersl)ace oiie-fourth the
distance froni its base; the second in the subcosto-xnedian interspace, and
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tjie third on the submiedian nervure. A subterminal sinuate roii'; the
first double, situate in the costo-subcostal interspace midwvay between its
other spot and its extreinity. A black streak running fromn this spot
sharply outwvard to next spot in subcosto-iedian interspace, whichi is
followed in the succeeding interspaces by five more small transverse spots.
Ail the spots of secondaries with a black border.

?. Expands i Y2 in. General coloration a littie lighter than in the
male. Prirnaries above with two spots at extrem-ity of disc. An irregular
transverse band commencing wit1i three subeostal spots, the upper one
flot removed outwardly as in the maie ; the fourth twvice its owvn wvidth
nearer margin ; the fifth in a line with first three; the sixthi twice its
w'idth nearer base ; the seventh largest, removed its width internally ; the
eighith double or with upper hial obsolete. Lowver surface of primaries
with upper markings repeated. Secondaries wvith basai row inconstant.
First three spots of subterminal rowv running toward outivard margin ; the
others running at a righit angle from third, toward inner niargin. in one
? the subterminal rowv of secondaries is indicated above by a few lighter

scales. i e, 3 ~,Jacksonville, Fia. March 22nd, 23rd, 1875.

ON PLATYSAMIA COLUMBIA S-MITH.

13V F. B. ÇAULFEILD, M-ONTREAL, P. Q.

In NO. 4, Vol. ii, Of the " Bulletin of the Buiffalo Society of Natural
Sciences," Dr. H. A. Hagen gives an interesting paper on this moth and
its parasites.

After a brief review of the previons literature of the species, Dr.
Hagen says : If colembia should happen not to be a distinct species, it
nmust be either a variety of some other species or a hybrid of two
species." As regards its being a variety of cecropia, Dr. Hagen says that
he bas examined large numbers of cecrobia,. but neyer saiv a variety
agreeing with colimibia; one small and dark colored maie he indeed at
firsf thought w'as an interniediate forni, but on comparing it careful' y lie

foun itto e ccroiathogh a soniewvhat remnarkable variety ; lie there

fore cames; ta the conclusion that columbia is not a variety of cecroPfia.
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My oivn experience'exactly corresponds with this. 1 have seen many
spedimens of cecroj5ia, both large *and small, light and dark, but nothing
that would forni a connecting link between the twvo insects. As regards
the second eventuality, a hybrid forni, Dr. Hagen says that lie Ilbelieves
it possible that co/umbi inay be a hybrid, perhaps of cecrbià and à;-ome-
thea.'. in favor of its being a hybrid would be the circunistance that such
a large species should occur 50 rarely, while the large number of Lepi-
dopterologists eager to sectire this treasure operates against the idea of
its being overlooked."

Golrnnbia certainly is very rare, as yet lhaving only been recorded fromi
three localities, Norway, M4aine, and Quebec and Montreal, Canada.
However, between Maine and Quebec, and Quebec and Montreal, are
doubtless many places as yet but little known to Entomologists, where
columbic may at sorte future day le found in comparative abundance.

Dr. Hagen says: "The conjecture that co/ztilbia is a hybrid would
not be ivorth nientioning, if thiere did not exîst sirnilar cases recorded by
the rnost prominent authorities. 0f course 1 speak only of cases of
hybrids as imagos or caterpillars, from whichi imagos, when bred, have
been collected in-the open fields. The facts just at baud (I have no
doubt that more are I)ublishied) record caterpillars of hybrids'of Scduernia
carPini and sj5ini, found in Austria, according to Lederer ; caterpillars of
.'pinix epilobii, a hybrid of S. vespertiio and cilbhorbiae, being found in
France, according to Rambur; in the saine country are found also cater-
pillars of Spz. viesber/illoides, the hybrid of S. vesj5erti/io and S.kipbopliàes,
according to Boisduval and Lederer. The imagos and caterpillars of
S»/t. phileuiphorbia, hybrids of Sphz. ezq4horbiaz and gae'ii, have been found
near Berlin in several specimens. 1-ybrids of Zygaena trifo/ii and
fipeiidi./o were found in the imago state in England; hybrids of Go//as

edusa and hyale, of Ly«ena adonis and a/ex/s, of Hipparchia arcania and
hero, of CGoeymlphia pamepi/s and iphis, of Vanessa urt/cS- and 'atzaata,
are recorded froin different countries."

This is an interesting list of liybrids taken at large, and proves (if
proof were Nvanting) that hybrids occur aniongst the Lepidoptera, but as
there is only one Saz'urn/alz nentioned, I do not think it gives much
support to Dr. Hagen's corajecture regarding co/zeni béa. 1 arn of opinion
that hybrids found at large niust have arisen frorn chance encounters of
the species thàt produced theni, and theretore are to be looked for in
fainilies whose habits wvould be likely to bring theru together, and in fact,
wvith one exception, such is the case wvîth the hybrids mentioned by Dr.
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Hagen. The Sphinges proper (there is no Smnerin/kes nientioned) ail
frequent flowvers. My friend, Mr. Hibbins, lias taken in this locality
(Montreal>, at a cluster of lilac bushies, during one evening's twilight,
exanmples of Deilebhila chamS~nerii, SPlinix chersis, Sbl. dritpi/er-aruim and

Sp~ ana r .ALinitner, slpeaking of the Noctuid CucuZhia inter-
,,,edia, says lie lias observed thieni at lilac blossoms associated withi
Deie,5hîi/a chamceSnerii, Amiphion nessies, 7»iyieits Abbo//ii and Sesia /hysbe.
Many other instances nîight be cited, but -the fact is well known to al
collectors tliat numbers of the Splîingidîe are constantly meeting while in
search of food. This is also the case witli the Zyganians, at least îvith
the species mentioned by Dr. Hlagen, as they flot only frequent flowers
but actually sleep on them. Edward Newman, in lus Natural History
of Britislî Moths, says of ZygSiza winos. " In soiîîe favored spots every
daisy wvill have its tenant, and as nîany as eiglît or nine are sometinies
seen clustered on a single flo-wer of the dandelion." 0f course the sanie
rule applies to the Diurnals ; I have niyself taken in one aftemnoon,
between the hiotrs of two and four, at a patclî of uvild asters, exanuples of
Gra5ta commia (both fornis), G. Jaies, G. Pirogiie, Pyrameis cardui, P.
luen/era and P. atalanta,. and once took Jaiv-is, comma and cardui uvith
one siveep of the net, so closely uvere tlîey associated.

With the Saturnid-«P, howvever, the direct opposite is the case ; flot
taking food, they do flot visit flowvers, being solely occupied in providing
for the continuance of their species, the fernale waiting for the attendance
of the mie.

Mr. L. Trouvelot, ivho lias .bred tlîouisands of 2T'/ea polyphemus, gives
a very full account of its hiabits in Vol. i, Adicrican Ncituraist. Spêaking
of the freshly emèrged inseet, he.says: -'The nîoth rer-cains quiet ail day
and sometirnes ail night, and the following day, if the night be coid ; but
if it be *arnî and pleasant, at dusk, or about eight o'ciock, a trembling
of the wings is observed, and then it takes its flighit, niaking three or four
circles in the air. The maie flies oniy a few nminutes, and then rests for
two or three hours in the samie place. The feniale continues to fly about
the bushes, and though a virgin, she Iays eggs, îvhiclî are, lowever, of noý
use for the propagation of the species; she continues doing so for two or
tlîree hours, and then rests aIl night attached to sonue plant, probably
waiting for hier mate. Soon after the fenuale lias laid these useiess eggs
the maies becomne very active and fly ini searcli of tlîe fenuale, whoin they
soon discover, especially if there is a siight breeze and the air is loaded
with vapors.'l

ý9-
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If other proof were wanting, this, I think, shows pretty clearly that
the female moth gives forth sonie attraction by wliich her presence is
made known to the maie, and I think there must be something peculiar to
the femnale of each species w'hichi affects the maies of that species only,
and by ivhich the), are directed to thieir proper mate, otherivise ail wauild
be confusion and there wvouid be no such tingi as distinction of species.

Sernbling is a method of'taking the maies of Bomnbycidoe known and
practised by mnost Entomologists. A~re thiere any instances on record of
the female of one species having attracted the maie of another ?

In the CA'NADIAN ENTONIOLOGIST, Vol. iv, P. 138, MNr. R. V. Rogers,
of Kingston, Ont., states that a young fernaie cecr-obia wvas confined in a
box and exposed on a verandah. 'l'le first nighit fwve maie cecropias w'ere
taken, on the second ten and on the third eighit, whiie in the morning the
remiains of five others were found, Which lie supposed had been kilied hy
cats. He aiso informs us that severai specimens of Telea P4olyblienus
were taken in the samne manner. In the CAN. EN'r., Vol. y, p. 139Y the
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune states that on the î9 thi of June, 1873, he exposed
a young female cecroeià for severai nights without success, the evenings
being cool. On the 28th, the evening being warmn and miisty, six maie
cecrobias were taken, and as the female liad been so long in confinement
the exI)eriment ivas discontinued. 3,r. Bethune aiso tells us that he tried
the experiment Niith a femiale beollelliea, but as the cocoon had been
brought from a distance, no maies were attracted.

Dr. Hagen says : " There is perhaps another circumistance in favor of
niy conjecture. The hybrids of 7'elieao cerogaiius and te/rix, known as
Te/reao intermnedia, occur notoriousiy aiways when by excessive hunting
the maies of the first are kiiled in such a number that the 'feiieq are
obiiged to recur to the maieb of the other species. Now~ it is flot impro-
bable that in times when some species of zi/tacîus are extensiveiy damaged
by parasites, the interbreeding.would be niuchi facilitated.-"

(Tt, be Continucd.)


